
Cape Express Soccer Club

August 2022 Meeting Minutes

Called to order at 7:08 PM

Roll Call - Joanne, Dawn, Megan, Michelle, Mike H, Emily, Bob, Scott, Katie Maddon
Consent Agenda

Motion to approve the minutes of the meetings held July 19, 2022 - Scott, second
Michelle,  AIF

Public Comment

Reports
Caperoo

Numbers are down, trying to clean it up and get an idea of numbers for next years U8
Need possible extra night for the 2016s - learn build out line and to get ready for Columbus Day
Tournament.

Youth Soccer
Started 8/22, Need to move 2 Tuesdays due to conflict at Ockie.  Message went out to trainers and
Coaches about Deptford Tourney, U11G request to do EDP Tourney in November.  Some are using
the dual carding that was approved last meeting.  Veo can be upgraded.

Girls Program
Older girls need numbers, U13 has 12, U11 has 13, U10 has 12 amd U9 has  10

Boys Program
Coaches meeting on Tues at 8,  U13 and U9 going to Deptford Tourney

Varsity
Registered team for the November Tourney; tryouts will be Oct 16 -sunday morning

CESC High School 8v8
10 girls and 10 boys teams,  everything went well, about 1740 left over after cost.  Championship
t-shirts donated.  Need to remember the college coach tent and numbers for the players.  Maybe
teams get pinnies that players get to keep

Trainers
Rob Gurdgiel complete D license

Treasurer
Budget meeting needs to take place once new board members are in place.  Financially doing well.

Summer Gold
Down this year but still a small profit

Beach Blast -
Beach Blast went well, only 1 team seemed to swap players; maybe only allow rostered players on
the player side; need to figure a way to hold on to more of the money since our tourney.

Ockie Fields

Township wants engineers to sign off on John Hand’s plan.  Remington and Vernicle are unable to
assist, Shankman will let us know about another engineer

Delays are now happening with our ability to fix drainage issues



Fields are looking good, need to maintain them

Board Openings:

Girls Director

QWTIDA

5000 split with Moreys; possibly more money for next year

Winter Futsal

Teams in league this year; survey parents

U7 2016 Tournament

Columbus Day tournament will be $200

Equipment Order

Look into a multisport backdrop system, check lease and are we able to install

Motion to accept the equipment order presented by DOC -Megan, 2nd Dawn, AIF

Fundraiser

Casino Night is still being planned; Emily and Dawn are working on it.  Possible Jan 28 or Feb
3.  50/50?

Board Members

Motion to accept presidential nomination for Michelle McCarthy - Joanne, 2nd Dawn, AIF

Motion to accept boys director nomination for Katie Maddon -Joanne, 2nd Michelle, AIF

Informal Discussion

AGMM needs to be scheduled soon

50/50 for Christmas?

Adjournment

Motion to adjourn at 8:35 - Michelle, 2nd Scott, AIF


